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PO Box 968 Yakima, WA 98907 

Thank you for your interest in joining the Yakima Valley Kennel Club. In this packet you 
will find a membership applicatio~ the club's constitution and by-laws plus our standing 
rules and an informational club brochure. 

You !!!!!§1 read the club's constitution/by-Jaws before signing the membership 
application. 

You will need the sponsorship of two (2) members in good standing. They must sign 
where indicated on your application. Once your application is completely filled out with 
all required signatures you may then tum it into the club secretary with the appropriate 
dues. Dues are $15 per adult single membership, $25 per couple (two adults residing at 
the same physical address) and $10 for juniors (under the age of 18 years). Make your 
check payable to YVKC. I(you pay by cash the club treasurer will issue you a receipt. 

Your application will be read at the next two (2) club meetings that you attend after it 
has been received by the secretary. If you are applying as a couple both people must 
attend these two meetings for both to be read. There will be a written vote by the 
membership after the second reading to decide your acceptance into the club. The 
secretary will notify you in writing by mail of those results. 

Your application process must be completed within a six month period :from the date 
you turned it in. If this does not happen your application and dues will be returned to 
you. 



MEMBERSHIP .APPUCATION 

Applicant's Name: Occupation: ---------

Co--ApplicantorSpouse: --------- Occupation: ----------

Address:.;_·--"-----------------------
City/State/Zip: -------~------------

HomePhone: ----------- WorkPhone: -----------

E-Mail:;...·-------------------------
Howmatiydogsdoyoumumrtlyown? -------------------

Wbat:Bteeds: ---------------------------

Do you currently belongto·a breed club or other dog organimtion? -----------

If yes, which clubs:---------------~--------

1fnot,pleasestatewhy: -----------------------

Refeience: {Pelson wi1hin yolB' breed who knows you well ~uld be your breeder. Vererinarian is also 
accep1able.) 

Name:----------------------------
Address: _. ---------------------------

YVKC SPONSORS: Must be two members in good Blanding. 

Note: Membeisbip dues must accompany application; these will be refunded ifyow-application is denied 
You must atu:nd 3 meetings befure yolB' application is voted on. The teadiugs most take place within a six.-
month period. · 

I cedify that I have READ the YVKC Constitution and Dy-Laws, which have been provided to me. 

Applicant's Signature: ------------------- Date: ---

C0:-Applicant's Siguature: ----------------- Date: ----

FOR YVKC USB ONL V: 
Date Submitted: ----- Amount Rec'd: ----- cash Check 

1$1:Reading: ------ 'J!1dReading: _________ Vote:--------
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QUESTIONNAIRE 

Ia Olderf.brtho club10 ~ serve its members, we would appreciate you 1aklng time1D fill outtbis short 
intbmiation sheet. 

Baveyc,•pmviouslybeenaineinberofadogorgaoimtion? ___________ --,. __ _ 
If yes. whic;h aile(s)? · 

Uaveyou'ever~illofflceoronacommittee in.these clubs? ------------

I:lo'Wmanylitiershaveyoubiedin the 1ast1iveyeans? --~-----------
Do:yoiiplantobteedar;iia? ----------..,..------------
Haveyou tmined a clog to a tide? Jfyes, what titles? -----------

Haveyoo 5:howJi dogs tin meed competition? _. __ Please give a short S1ateJileDt of your dog · 

. showmg_~:.,__· ----------------------

Please check your interest areas: 
__ ._ Obedience training 
__ Confimnation Showing 

--· Tracking __ Huoting 
__ · Field Trials 

---~ __ Rally 

__ DogBackpacking/Skijoring 
__ .Judging 
__ Junior Showmanship 
__ Pulling 
__ Stewarding 
__ Herding 
__ F.adhdog 

What other skillsfmterests do you have which you miglit be intetested in s1mringwi1h the club: 
__ Carpentiy Public Speaking 
~-Sewing TeachingObedien~ 
__ Painting Grooming 

n.. . - • ---..,..., 'C'...-.1-.:...:.. __ ..,,..-gam,;mgo1w""'r........... •·umuam.wg 
__ Pnblic:Relations WOiking W/ Children 
__ Teaching OJ:gunizing AK.C Shows 
__ OzganizingFun Matches Health 
__ Sign Making Other ------
Please check the main YVKC COPJJDiUces that you are willing to help:with: 
__ Fun Match, Newsletter 
__ Shows Programs 
__ Agilit¥ Trial Telep]uming 
__ Obediem:e Classes Ecbu.ation 
__ Contimnation Classes/Seminar Grounds 
~-Rescue Hospifalit;y 
__ Fundmising 

We would app1eciate any ideas or suggestions you mightbave oa programs you would be hrterested in 
seeing pesented by1he club. · 
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